NEW or MAJOR MOD CHECKLIST

SURFACE WATER  8/2013

WATER ALLOCATION APPLICATION NO. _______

For Application Form BWA – 001A

A. Location and Property Information –
   ____ Items 1 through 6 completed

B. Certifications
   ____ Items 1, 2. Highest ranking individual
   ____ Items 3, 4. Additional certifications when necessary

C. Required Submittals
   ____ 1. Proof of meter calibration for each source
   ____ 2. Technical Report/ Hydrogeologic Report (see Required Items list)
   ____ 3. Water Conservation and Drought Management Plan
   ____ 4. Information supporting future demand projections

D. Diversion Request and Diversion Source Information
   ____ 1. Present allocation (source aquifer/allocations, mgm, mgy, gpm)
   ____ 2. Requested allocation (source aquifer/allocations, mgm, mgy, gpm)
   ____ 3. Diversion use
   ____ 4. Source information
   ____ 5. Addendum B completed. Addendum A completed if there are wells.
   ____ 6. Gaging Station information with drainage area

E. Water Use
   ____ 1. Current and projected demand table completed
   ____ 2. Present annual average water use table completed
   ____ 3. Discharge/NJPDES information
   ____ 4. Sanitary source identified

F. Mapping
   ____ 1,2. Quad sheet showing and Summary Table for
      ____ a. all withdrawal sources
      ____ e. possible contamination sites to: one mile
      ____ f. all upstream and downstream surface water diversions
      ____ g. all upstream and downstream wastewater discharges to the surface water body
   ____ 3. Site Map – showing site buildings, property lines, diversion sources, intake location,
      environmental sensitive areas, wetlands, and surface water bodies.

G. Irrigation (if applicable)
   ____ 1. Extension Service water use recommendation; and
   ____ 2. Diagram of water source distribution system /meter location included
   ____ 3. Grass types/acreage/water needs
   ____ 4. Irrigation system description
   ____ 5. Water reuse
   ____ 6. Low water use varietal grasses/explanation

H. Public Supply Systems (if applicable)
   ____ 1. List of development with associated demands
   ____ 2. Population figures
   ____ 3. Daily consumption
   ____ 4. Water use summary table completed
   ____ 5. Unaccounted-for-water
   ____ 6. Service tap / meter numbers
   ____ 7. Plant capacity
   ____ 8. System storage
   ____ 9. Required submittals
      ____ a. list of contracts
      ____ b. list of municipalities served / (map if not provided before)
      ____ c. list of interconnections
      ____ d. other info (if required)